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GRIP IS
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy is what
every one is looking for.
The efficiency of Peru-na- is

so well known that
its yalue as a grip rem-
edy need not be que-
stioned. The grip
yields more quickly if
taken in hand prompt-
ly. If you feel grippy
get a bottle of Pcruna
at once. Delay is almost
certain to aggravate
your case.

For ft free Illustrated booklet entitled
"Tho Truth About Pcruna," address
Tho Pcruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any counh thatcan be stopped by any
medicine and cure cough"
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
counh cure. You cannot
alford to take chances onany other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion in Jlrst stages.

It docs not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, orany other narcotic, poison
ous or liurmlul dru(j.

A Big Garden for 1 6c 1

Ererytxxlr lores earllent tcs tUbtei and brilliant
flower. Therefore to sain you customer vre
oani iooo kernels Fine Onion Seed.

1000 " Wch Carrot Seed.
1000 " Celery, 100 Parsley."1000 Juicy Knillsh 8eed.
1500 " Buttery Lettuce Seed.
1500 " Tender Turnip Seed.
1500 Sweet Rutabaea Seed.

100 Melom, 100 Tomato.
1200 Drllliant Flowerlna Annuals.

In all 10,000 kernelaof warranted northern crown
eettdiMtcllvxirlh Vl.OOof anrman'a Dinner ( Includ-
ing IllgCt1og)allpoitralilforliiit16olnlaiuin.
Above aeoda Trill eaullr iirodtic-- 980.00 worth of
rich vegetables and beautiful flowers. Ami it you
send 20o wo add a DacVago o( Earllwt Veep O'lMy
Sweet Corn.

SALZER'S 8CCO AND PLANT CATALOG
Moat original (ml book ever puhllebed. llrlin fell
of bristling feed thoughts. Uladlr mailed to all In
tending buyers free: write today.

John A. Salzor Scod Co.
. BoxW. LaCrosso, Wis.

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

Munyon'a Cold Remedy Relieves the
licud, tli rem t and tangs almost Immediate-
ly. Chucks Kevera, stops Discharges of
tho nose, takes nwny all nclies niid palno
caused by colds. It cures Grip and tu

Coughs and prevents 1'ucumoulu.
Trice 25c.

Have you stiff or swollen Joints, no mnt-to- r
liow chronic? Ask your druggist for

Munyon'a Rheumatism Remedy and sco
how quickly you will ho cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble Kt't Munyon's Kidney Remedy.

Munyon'a Vitaltzer makes weak men
atrnni? nnd restores lost powers.

Prof. Munyon has Just issued n Mncazlno-Almnnn-

which will bo nent free tu miy per-- '
uou who niUlrcBHfH

The Muuyon Company. Philadelphia.

320 Acres

WILL MAKE YOU RICH

Fifty bushels per
acre have been
crown. GencrnJ111 nvernceRreatcrthan
in nny other part ol
the continent. Under
new regulations it is

possible to secure n homestead of 1C0 ucrea
free, and additional 160 acres at $3 per acre.

The development of the country has mnde
marvelous strides. It Is a revelation, a rec-
ord of conquest by settlement that is remark
able." Extract from comsponjenctdfji National
HJItof, who vlslteJ CjniJj In August Usl.

The grain crop of 1908 will net tnnny
rarmers S20.00 to S25.00 per acre. Urnln
ruislnti, mixed farming and dairying are,
'he principal industries. Climate is excel
ent: social conditions the best: railway ad
vantages uncqualled;schoo1s, churches and
Tiarkets close at hand. Land may also be
purchased from railway and land companies.

For "Last Rest West" pamphlets, mops nnd
Information as to how to secure lowest rail-
way rates, apply to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or the authoriied
Canadian Government Agent:

W. V. BENNETT.
191 New York I.lle Building--, Omaha, Ntbrsiki

16 ounces toDEFIANCE STARCH- - "the package
--other starches only 11 ounces samo price and
"DEFIANCE" 18 GUPEHIOn QUALITY.

THE AMCE.5TOAL
LAHP5 OF eAiLs
WA5HIMGT0H3 .

KINPRETP OF THE P1RST RE-SIPEN- STILL
TiBSlPE-l- VIRGINIA QUAINT PREPERICKS
BURG. ANP ,erHARy; MOTHE.T2 OF GZO-R&T-

L.

JEANY of the kindred of

jSfl ucorgo wnsningion nro liv
ing uii mu miscall en tuiiiia
In Westmoreland county,
Virginia. Within pistol
Bhot of tho alto of the

houso In which Washington was born
is Blenheim house, built by William
Vugustln Wo8hlngton, nephew of
George Washington and son of Georgo
Washington's elder half-brothe- r Au-
gustine. Lena Washington Hunger- -

ford, of George
Washington, dwells thoro to-da-

Fredericksburg by tho Rappahan
nock was the boyhood homo of George
Washington. There he attended school
to Mr. Hobby, and there the apochry- -

phal cherry tree Incident was laid;
there ho subdued the wild colt,
and thero he throw a silver dollar, or
other object, across tho Rappahannock
river. The colt Incident Is believable
and the pitching story is plausible.

It was at Fredericksburg that Wash
ington was Initiated Into Masonry. It
was thero that he took final leave of
his mother before assuming tho ofilco
of president In Now York, and It was
there that Mrs. Washington, succes-
sively known In that city and the
country roundabout as "tho Hose of
Hoping Forest," "Hello of Lancaster,"
"tho Uoman Matron" and "Old Ma
dame," died August 25, 17SD.

Not long after the birth of George
Washington, between Pope's and
Bridge's creeks In Westmoreland conn- -

Mrs, at Fredericksburg,
Mother Where She

ty, tho Washington family
father, Augustine, Lawrence and
George removed to a farm In Stafford
county, directly ucross tho river from
Fredericksburg. The dato of tho re-

moval of tho Washlngtons from tho
Potomac to tho Rappahannock Is
doubtful, but It between 1735
and 1740. Tho Rappahannock farm
bad been owned several years by Au-

gustine Washington, tho older. This
farm has been variously called Pino
Grovo and tho Ferry farm, the latter
name being suggested by tho fact that
tho farm was opposite tho lower Fred-
ericksburg ferry.

Georgo Washington's father died
April 12, 17411, leaving largo landed
possessions. Whether ho was buried
on the RappahannticK farm, or wheth-
er his body was taken back to tho old

family burying ground on
tho lower Is not known. Ho
bequeathed tho old homo place on tho
Potomac to his eldest son, Augustine.
To his son Lawrenco ho left tho farm
on tho Potomac between Hunting
creek and Dogue run, which Lawrenco
subsequently named Mount Vernon.
To Georgo, when ho should come of
ngo, ho bequeathed tho farm on the
Rappahannock.

This houso was occupied by Mrs.

on

Washington until It burned after
George had changed his placo of living
to his half-brothor- homo In Mount
Vernon. After flro Mrs. Washing-
ton removed to a small frame cottago
In Frodorlcksburg, where she lived
many years, and where sha tiled. It
was in this house that Washington
ook hU Inst leave of his mother, four

.'nonttiH before her death. Tho houso
still stands at tho corner of Charles
anrr Lowls streets. It Is owned by
tlK Society for tho Preservation of
Vlinia Antiquities, and Is furnished
m-.- -Ii as It was when Mrs, Washing-to- u

lived thoro. Tho roum in which

sho died nnd her bed are preserved In-

tact.
The Ferry farm In Washington's

time comprised about 2,000 acres. It
was on this laud that Durnside con-ducte- d

his main operations against
the confederate position behind Fred-
ericksburg. After more than a cen-
tury of transfers ami subdivisions tho
Washington homeseat has been re-

duced to 200 acres. The present own-
er Is F. H. Corson, a farmor.

One of the original Washington
houses is standing about 100 yards
from tho Corson cottage. Only the
weather boarding has been renewed.
It Is a frame shanty, and the story
goes that it was used as an oillco of
the estate when the Washiugtons llvwl
there. '

Of the 2C0 acres surrounding tho
house two are In garden and orchard,
IS in oak timber and the remainder In
farming laud, planted this year In
wheat and corn. When Corson bought
the land It was deeply scarred with
Uiirnsldo's earthworks, thero being 111

gun pits near where the houso stands.
These pits have been obliterated, with
the exception of one, which has been
left as a relic.

Fredericksburg has grown south-
ward till a part of the city Is directly
ucross from the Washington homo
site. The steamboat landing on tho
city side is within easy pistol shot of
the Washington house. When tho
wind blows from tho northeast tho

Washington's Cottage Where George Washington
Bade Farewell to His and Died.

mothor,

occurred

Washington
Potomac

whistle of steamboats on tho Potomac
river, 15 miles away, may be heard.

To tho north of tho Washington
house, but still on land that was tho
Washington farm, Is Chatham, ono of
the noble places of Virginia. During
the union operations ugalnst Maryo's
Heights, Chatham was Burnaldw'n
headquarters. It was then tho prop-
erty of MaJ. Horace Lacy. After tho
war It was bought by "Olllo" WatBon,
a New Yorker, and now is owned by a
rich cotton manufacturer named
Ralley, who lives at Griflln, Ga.

Across tho river at upper end
of Fredericksburg Is tho great house
of Kenmoro. Georgo Washington's sis-
ter Ellzaboth bocame tho wife of MaJ.
Fielding Lewis of Fredorlcknburg, a
revolutionary oillcer of distinction. He
built Kenmoro in 1749. Ono of their
sons was Intimately associated with
George Washington and becamo tho
husband of Nellie Custls, granddaugh-
ter of tho wife of Georgo Washington
and adopted daughter of Washington.

Tho mother of Washington was
burled at a romantic spot In the Ken-mor- e

grounds. Soon after tho death
of Mrs. Washington her widowed
daughter Hetty moved from Kenmoro
to llvo with her daughter, Mrs. Carter,
In Lancastor county. Thero sho died

In 1797 and hor children sold Kenmoro.
Tho purchasers laid out their family
burial ground closo to tho gravo of
Mary Washington, and Inclosed their
lot with n high brick wall, leaving
tho Washington gravo outside. Mary
Washington's gravo wan long neglect-
ed. Various offorts to erect u monu-
ment fnllod, until In tho early "90s a
Fredericksburg auctioneer offered tho
land on which tho gravo was for sale.
This aroused Indignation, money was
subscribed and May 10, 1891, tho pres-
ent classic shaft that marks tho gravo
of "Mary. Mother of Washington," waa
dedicated.

Chatham, Part of the Old Washington Farm, Opposite Fredericksburg.
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WORLD'S OLDEST PARISH CLERK.

Englishman Will Celebrate 103d Birth-

day
A

In May.

London. Tho proudest and ono of
the happiest men In Cornwall, Eng-
land, Is Jamos Came, who lives In a
cottage In the village of St. Columbo
Minor, who on May 3 next will cele-
brate his ono hundred nnd third
birthday. Ho Is a pleasant spoken
and most communicative man, and In
giving an outline of his family his-
tory told how ho had coma of u long-live- d

race. 1 1 In grandfather, John
Curne, who died In 1801 In his eighty-llrs- t

year, had acted as verger In tho
old Church of St. Columbo Minor for
50 years; ho was succeeded by his
son John, who, after serving for 51

James Ctrrtti lot
Yar Old, and

the Chursh of St.

Columbo Minor.

Ifm 144

Yifitftt lift

years, died at the ago of 84. Tho
present James Carno then becamo
verger and parish clerk, and up to the
present day hns carried out thoso du-

ties.
With tho exception of missing ono

Sunday's services, Carno has for 51

years attended to his duties at tho
parish church twice every Sunday.
The villagers say ho Is a vorltablo
walking prayer book. In tho earlier
days of his parish clerkship It was
customary for him to walk up nnd
down the aisle playing his llute, and
so lead the vlllago choir. This Instru
mental accompaniment was tho foro-runne-

of a church band, which was
considered quite a grand feature and
consisted of a llute, n clarionet and a
bass viol, with the lator addition of a
egmopean. Tho bandsmen practiced
In the quaint old parlor of tho vlllago
"pub." hard-by- .

Carno says tho hymn, "Oh Ho Joy-
ful," was sung at overy Sunday morn-
ing service for 50 years. This cer-
tainly saved band practice and the
congregation from learning now
hymns. In tho enily years tho congre-
gation used always to repeat tho last
two lines of the psalms and hymns,
the completion of each repetition bo-lu-

wound up with a loud "Amen."
James Canto's health still keeps

good, and It is only In tho laBt llvo or
six years that ho has worn glassoa.
Ho spends much of his tltno working
In his gnrden. Ho Is a non-smoke- r

and practically a teetotaler, and was
originally apprenticed to tho tailoring
business, but his father took him
away form It "on nccount of his be-

ing delicate." Howevor, tho outdoor
life of a postman may havo helped tc
build up his constitution, for Carnc
was tho parish mall carrier for more
than twenty-on- o years and never
missed his duties n slnglo day.

Carno traces his lineage to King
Hlodre, who ruled In Cornwall In tho
fifth century. In tho kitchen of his
cottage Is an oak settlo mndo upward
of two hundred nnd fifty yenrs ago,
which belonged to Cnrno'B great-
grandfather. It Is so constructed that
tho back can bo moved to form a tiiblo.
Hero nlso Is an old stone with tho Ten
Commandments Inscribed. It Is re
corded In tho church books as having
existed in 1283, and thoso command-
ments wero read to tho congregation
before they dispersed from their Sun-
day services.

SERVES TWO SEPARATE CITIES.

Tcxarkana, Tex., and Texarkana, Ark.,
Have Same Postofflce.

Knnsas City. Texarkana, Tex., and
Texarkana, Ark., aro two towns, sep-

arate nnd distinct bo fur as municipal
government and other rohitloiiB aro

Postofflce Used by Two Cities.

concerned, but they havo one and tho
same postoillce. Tho two towns have
a combined population of ubout 30,000
people. On each side of tho municipal
boundary between tho two are about
15,000 people within tho respective
corporate limits. Tho boundary

tho two towns Is called State
Lino street. Notwithstanding the fact
that tho towns aro practically one, so
far as physical aspect Is concerned,
there Is great business and Industrial
rlvulry between them. Let ono of tho
towns securo a new manufacturing es-

tablishment and immediately thero Is
much crowing and rejoicing on the
part of the peoplo of tho successful
town and corresponding depression on
tho other slro of State Lino street.
The towns keop neck and neck In bus!
ness growth and activity.

Conscience Knows.
Patience What In tho world Is con-scienc- e

money wo hear so much
about?

Patrice Conscience knows. Yonk-er- a

Hta'.Oumun.

BROKEN REST.

Dac'c That Aohes All Day Disturbs
8leep at Night.

Tltomna N. McCullough, 321 So.
Wobor St., Colorado Springs, Colo.,

says: "Attacks of
backacho and kid
ncy trouble be-
gan to como on
me, Inst lug often
for throo wcoks
nt a time, and I

would bo unable
to turn In bed.
Tho urlno was

milch disordered, containing sediment, i
nnd my rest was broken nt night. Re-

lief from these troubles camo soon
after I started taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, and continued treatment entire
ly freed mo from kidney troublo. Tho
euro hns boon permanent."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fostcr-Mllbu- Co.. lJuffnlo, N. Y.

HEADING OFF THE CALLER.

Plan for Getting Rid of Life Insur-
ance Agents Not Patented.

Tho bell rnng throo times, nnd tho
man nt tho desk hastily reached for a
flannel bandage. This he put round
his neck. Then ho arranged a sling,
In which ho put ono arm, disarranged
his hair, drew down tho corners of his
mouth, got out of his chair, and pain-
fully limped toward tho door.

"Mr. Jones?" Inquired tho woll-dresse- d

caller, who opened It at that
moment.

Tho mnu with tho bandago half
suppressed a groan.

"Yes, that's my namo. What can I

lo for you?"
"You appear to bo Buffering"," Bald

tho Intelligent caller.
"Suffering!" returned tho other. "Do

you think I'm doing this for fun? Hut
what Is your business, air?"

"Er pnrdon me," Btnmmerod tho
cnller, "I think I'll drop In somo othor
tlmo eh?"

"It's somo troublo," nollloqulzcd tho
mnn with tho bandage, ns ho removed
tho pnraphemalla and returned to his
desk. "Hut It Is really tho quickest
way to get rid of theso life Insurance
agents. That man will never troublo
mo ngaln." London Tlt-Hlt-

Btatb or Ohio Ott or Toi.tno. l
I.VCAH UOUNTT. f

I'nANK J. CmiNF.r mnkm oath ttM lie U
rutrtner ot thn tirtn ot 1 J. Cnr.NKr & t'.. iloln
imslueM In the City ot Toledo, County and State
Rtorraittd, ami tliM KtUl linn will pay thu sum ol
ONI--

. !IUNIlU:i HOI.I.AItS (or rach and rvrry
raao ot ("ATAimil that cannot lie cured by tho urn ol
HALL 5 UATAIIUH I'UllK.

FUANK J, CIIKNHY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In uiy prrMnce,

this CUi day ot December, A. 1).. mt.
I ' i A. W. dLKASON.
I JUJlil f NoTAlir l'lDLlC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taVen Internally and acta
directly tin the blood nnd mucous surfaces ot the
syaiem. Menu lor lesnninniaia. lire.

F. J. CIIKNHY A CO., Toledo. O.
Pom by all DrujtKtsta. too.
Tak.o Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Easy Come, Easy Go.
A passorby at llroad and Lombard

Btreetu in Philadelphia once heard
tho following dialogue between a la
borer who waa digging In a sower nnd
a stout, beaming lady with a capacious
market basket on her arm:

"Ah, good marnln' to you, Pat," Bald
sho leaning over and looking Into tho
pit. "And what aro you doln'?"

"Good marnln', Hrldget," ho replied,
looking up. "I'm nllmony for
yees. And what aro you doln'?"

"Stiro, I'm It," replied
Drldgot airily, as sho trotted off.
LIpplncott's.

A Dire Threat.
It Is woll known that certain vaga-

bonds dealro nothing hotter, especial
ly when tho cold weather comes on,
ban to bo arrested and locked up, In

ordor that they may bo taken enro of
a while. Ono of this fratornlty suc
ceeded In getting himself arrested for
vagrancy, and on tho way to tho lock
up ho was so much overjoyod by tho
prospect of not having to sleep In tho
open air that ho behaved somowhat
boisterously.

"Keep qulot!" threatened tho police
man; "If you don't, I'll let you go!"
Exchange,

Perquisites.
Ilv WhlttlcBtickB (porched on a bar

rcl In Dupay's store, munching n
cracker and reaching for a pleco of
eheesol I do think that If that thar
Andy Cat-nlgg- '"! Klvo our town a
lib'ry It 'ltd become right smart
pop'lar with th' boyB. Don't you
think so. Cy?

Cy Dupay I cal'lato would pro-vldl-

ho kept it right well sinpllod
with crackora and cheese.

GOOD CHANGE

Coffee to Postum.

The largo army of persons who havo
found relief from many chronic all- -

montB by changing; from coffco to
Postum ii3 a dally bovorago, la grow
ing each day.

It Ib only a slmplo qucBtlon of trying
It for oneself In or,der to know tho Joy
of icturnlng health as realized by an
Ills, young lady. Sho writes:

I had been a coffco drinker nearly
all my life and It nffected my stomach

caused Insomnia and I was seldom
without a hendacho. I bad heard about
Pof.tum nnd how beneficial It was, so
:oncluded to quit coffco and try It.

"I was delighted with tho change.
I can now Bleep well and seldom over
havo headnehe. My stomach has gotten
strong and I can oat without suffering
afterwards. I think my wholo system
grant ly bonoilted by Postum.

"My brother also Buffered from stom
ach troublo while ho drank coffee, but
now, Blnco using Pontum ho feels so
much better ho would not go back to
;:offeo for nnythlng."

Namo given by Postum Co., Ilattlc
Crook, Mich. Road "Tho Road to Woll- -

vlllo," In pkgs. "There's n Reason."
livi-- r rend I In- - nliovt- - lot t erf A iiim

oik- - niipeiirM from linn- - to time. They
ore ueiiiiliu-- , true, mill full of Ituiuun
luteri-Ml- .

Powerful English Dredge.
An unusually powerful dredgo is be-

ing built for tho docks and harbor
board of Mersey. It has an over-al- l

length of 487 feet, n beam ot C9 feet
and a dopth of 30 foot 7 Inchoa, nnd
Its hoppers will carry 10,000 tonB of
irnnd. Tho two auction plpca nro
42 Inches In diameter nnd 90 foot long,
and each Is connected to a pair of cen-

trifugal pumps, each driven by a triple
oxpanslon engine. Tho suction pipes
enn dredgo down to 70 feet below tho
water surface

Largest Friction Saws.
Tho largest friction sawn In tho

world nro used In ono of Chlcngo'a
hugo construction plants, nays Populnr
Mechanics. They cut through ti ten-Inc- h

steel In 14 seconds. Thoso
saws or disks nro so mndo that thoy
generate enough heat nt tho point of
contact literally to molt their way
through tho ntetnl bolng cut. Tho cut-

ting edge of tho disks Is roughonod by
simply hacking with n flshtall chlsol.

Sheer whlto Roodn, In fact, nny flno
wash goods when now, owo much of
their attractiveness to tho way thoy
aro laundered, this being done In a
manner to enhnnco their toxtllo beau
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal
ly satisfactory If proper attention waa
given to starching, tho first essontlal
being good Starch, which has Btilllclont
strength to stiffen, without thickening
tho goods. Try Donancc Stnrch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised nt the
improved appoarnnco ot your work.

Somo Dconle snend so much time In.

counting the mllcposts tjioy miss all
tho scenery.

Unknown to Science.
Thn cluht-year-ol- d son of a scientist

showed a Btiddon Inlorest In pho-

tography.
"Dad." ho said, "thoy photograph

comotn and meteors and Hying birds
and lightning Hashes and all sorts or
moving things without any trouble,
don't they?"

"Yos, my sen."
"Then how Is It thoy can't pho

tograph a boy without puttlnu his
head In an Iron frnmo?"

The Secrot of Poverty.
Tip. Woods Hutchinson of Now

York unlocked tho socrot of general
povorty In an address at tho Ameri-

can Museum of Nntural History In
New York early th u month, when ho
mild: "What is killing the pooplo ot
thin nltv nmv bo atated as overwork".
underfeeding and o"ercrowdlug; and
two of thoso may bo Includod under
tho ono word 'underpaid.' T'.io moB-sag- o

of tho church nnd ot medlclno
to-da- y to tho community Is not 'Glvo
to the poor,' but 'Don't tnko so much
away from them.' Tho Public.

Starch, llko everything else, la be.
Ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago aro vory dlfforent and Inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In the lat-
ent discovery Dcflanco Starch nil In-

jurious chemicals aro omlttod, whllo
tho addition of another lugrodlont, In
vented by us, yglvos to tho Stnrch a
strength and smoothness novor ed

by othor brands,

Omaha Directory
TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

im 1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.
iM'iE Reliable- - Dentistry at Modernta Price.

RUBBER GOODS
hy mall at out price. Bond for f reo catalofnio.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ OO., OMAHA. NUDR,

M. Splesbcrger fit Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery
Tho Deitlrt thoWsit OMAHA, NEB.

BILLIARD TABLES
POOL TABLES

LOWEST PRICES. EASY PAYMEMT8.
You cannot afford to experiment with
untried goods sold by commission
agents. Catalogues free.
Tho Brunswick Oalko-Collond- Company

407-- 0 So. 10th St., Dipl.:, OMAHA, NEB.

"REVERE" RUBBER BELTING
111 ASK YOUR DEALER, OR

LEWIS SU PPLY CO. Omaha
I POSITIVELY CURE

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAYS

Ilia. trMtnientrur Ilia cum of Ituptum which l

safa and la conenlfnt to take, aa no time la loat. I am
tho inrntor of this jratain and tho onlj pujilclan who
holda United Btatea l'utant trade-mar- for a, Bupturo
euro which has restored tiiouiutmta to health in lus
nit M years, All others are Imitations.

I bare notblutfforsale.aemj'apeclaltrls the Curl nB
Of Rupture), and If a jeron lias doubts, Juat put tho
Done in ft bank nd y when satlnflad. No other
doctor will do thli. Wbtn UkliiB mr treatment Jt-tent- s

mint coma to mj office. Heferenceai U, S. Net'l
Jlank, Omaha. Write orcall,

FRANTZ H, WRAY, M. D,
300 Boo Building, OMAHA
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